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Beyond Sing th e Woods Trygve Gulbransen
Th e Black Mamoo Adam Broom
The Brothers Sackville G. D. H. & M. Cole
The Case of the Stuttering Bishop . . Erl Stanley

Gardner
Death in Ecstacy Nga io Marsh
The Desert Flyer J ohn Bolton
The Fighting Angel Pearl Buck
Flame in the Wind Margare t Pedler
The Fortunes of Captain Blood . . Ra fael Sabatini
It is Easier for a Camel Eve Chaucer
Laughing Caballero Nels Leroy Jorgens en
McLean Takes Charge Geo. Goodchild
Th e Mussolini Murder P lot . . Bernard Newm an
No Fury Francis Beedin g
Raiders of the Southern Seas " Trevor Wallace
Son of His Parents E. M. Channon

SOME RECE NTLY PU RCHASED FICTION

ANOTHER BOOK WORTH READING.
The Red Centre. By H. H. Finlayson. The

author, Mr H. H. Finlayson, is the Honorary
Curator of Mammals at the Sou th Australian
l\luseum and in this book deals with the country,
it s flora and fauna, the camel and its value in
transport, a most interesting account of the
Australian native and concluding with a chapter
on th e white man.

This volume is full of information, and so
attractive in its presentation that one's interes t
never flags, whether it is dealing with either one
or another of the main headings, but rather the
vivid, graphic writing grips one increasingly, so
that finally the book is la id down with regret.

Dr. Basedow in his "Kn ights of the Boome
rang," gave us more of the blackfell ow himself,
but Mr Finlayson has made the picture com plete,
as we go with him fo r months f rom ran ge t o
range, and we now have a splendid pen picture
of the country, its flowers, it s vegetat ion, and
animals.

There is a large map by the help of whi ch
we can accompany the author on his long and
arduous but most interest ing journ ey. A most
enjoyable book.

Th e Public Library is in a position of great
importance, since for ma ny people it is the only
channel through which the aid and counse l of a
real but silent friend can be obt a ined. Th e
public library must, t herefore, keep it s standa rd
high, and endeavour to be in a posi tio n to re
spond to the ever-increasing demand fo r the best
and noblest literary works.- Hon . J. Hinchliffe,
Minister of Education, B.C. (Librari es in
Canada).
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LI NW OOD333 ARMAGH ST.,
Phone 34-164

MATHESON'S

RI NG PHONE 35-232

High Class Boot and Shoe
Repair Service

J. E. FORBES
29 HARROW STREET

YOU ALL KNOW

GROCER? If not

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR

CLAUDE FOSTER
T HE QUALITY BUT CHER

will be pleased to give you service and
civility. We call and deliver promptly.
Town prices. China, Hardware and Brush-

ware stocked.

CNR. BARBADOES AN D AR MAGH S1'S .
still maintains highest quality leather and
materials. Lowest possible prices. Same
day service. All repairs finished by up-to
date machinery combined with skilled work
manship by a competent tradesman, ensures
for you a perfect fitting repair. Hand sewn
work a speciality.

that the LINWOOD LIBRARY is one
of the best in New Zealand. Well,
without fear of contradiction, we
claim to be the best butchers in
Linwood.
Give us a trial order and you will be '
convinced that our prices for quality
meats are unbeatable.


